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As We Gather 
In today’s Readings, we hear warnings about the coming day of the Lord. Such warnings can fill us with 
fear and questions, but we’re also encouraged by God’s faithfulness and steadfastness. He protects us 
from the assaults of Satan, establishes us, keeps us, and directs our hearts toward love. “May the Lord 
direct your hearts to the love of God and to the steadfastness of Christ” (2 Thessalonians 3:5). God 
grant us such hearts! 

 

Prelude "Prelude in D" J. Kindermann” 
 
Opening Hymn “Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies” #873
1 Christ, whose glory fills the skies, 

    Christ, the true and only light, 
Sun of righteousness, arise; 
    Triumph o’er the shades of night. 
Dayspring from on high, be near; 
Daystar, in my heart appear. 

 
2 Dark and cheerless is the morn 

    Unaccompanied by Thee; 
Joyless is the day’s return 
    Till Thy mercy’s beams I see, 

Till they inward light impart, 
Glad my eyes, and warm my heart. 

 
3 Visit then this soul of mine, 

    Pierce the gloom of sin and grief; 
Fill me, radiancy divine, 
    Scatter all my unbelief; 
More and more Thyself display, 
Shining to the perfect day. 

 
Text: Charles Wesley, 1707–88 

Text: Public domain 

 
Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Opening Sentences Based on Luke 21 

P When many say, “The time is at hand,” 

C do not go after them. 

P When you hear of wars and tumults, 

C do not be terrified. 

P When you are brought before kings and governors for My name’s sake, 

C I will give you a mouth and wisdom. 

P When these things begin to take place, 

C straighten up and raise your heads, because your redemption is drawing near. 
 
Confession and Absolution Malachi 4:2 

P Looking toward Christ’s return in judgment and the gracious gift of His own righteousness, let us 
confess our sins to God, our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned against 
You in our thoughts, words, and actions. We are hopelessly bound to sin without Your 
forgiveness and help. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and 
walk in Your ways until the dawning of the day of Your return. Amen. 

 

 



P Before we were born, almighty God gave His Son to die for you; He is the “sun of righteousness.” 
Because of your Baptism into the death and resurrection of Christ, each day He declares you 
righteous for Jesus’ sake. The Prophet Malachi was inspired to write, “When our Lord returns, we 
“shall go out leaping like calves from the stall.” As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by 

His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and 
of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

T  WORD  T 
 
Introit Ps. 121:1–2, 5, 7–8; antiphon: Luke 21:33 

P Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 

C I lift up my eyes to the hills. From where does my help come? 

P My help comes from the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 

C The LORD is your keeper; the LORD is your shade on your right hand. 

P The LORD will keep you from all evil; he will keep your life. 

C The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in from this time forth and forevermore. 

P Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 

C as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 

 

Prayer of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Let us pray. Heavenly Father, Your Son promised to return to judge the world.  By Your Holy Spirit 
keep us strong in faith, that we straighten up as our redemption draws near and welcome the 
joyful new day as it dawns; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading T  The Great Day of the Lord  T Malachi 4:1–6 
1 “For behold, the day is coming, burning like an oven, when all the arrogant and all evildoers will be 

stubble. The day that is coming shall set them ablaze, says the LORD of hosts, so that it will leave them 
neither root nor branch. 2But for you who fear my name, the sun of righteousness shall rise with healing 
in its wings. You shall go out leaping like calves from the stall. 3And you shall tread down the wicked, 
for they will be ashes under the soles of your feet, on the day when I act, says the LORD of hosts. 
4“Remember the law of my servant Moses, the statutes and just decrees that I commanded him at 
Horeb for all Israel. 

5“Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the great and awesome day of the LORD comes. 
6And he will turn the hearts of fathers to their children and the hearts of children to their fathers, lest I 
come and strike the land with a decree of utter destruction.” 

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
Choir Anthem “The Gift of Love” H. Hopson 



 

Epistle T  Warning Against Idleness  T 2 Thessalonians 3:1–13 
1Finally, brothers, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may speed ahead and be honored, as 

happened among you, 2and that we may be delivered from wicked and evil men. For not all have faith. 
3But the Lord is faithful. He will establish you and guard you against the evil one. 4And we have 
confidence in the Lord about you, that you are doing and will do the things that we command. 5May 
the Lord direct your hearts to the love of God and to the steadfastness of Christ. 

6Now we command you, brothers, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you keep away from any 
brother who is walking in idleness and not in accord with the tradition that you received from us. 7For 
you yourselves know how you ought to imitate us, because we were not idle when we were with you, 
8nor did we eat anyone’s bread without paying for it, but with toil and labor we worked night and day, 
that we might not be a burden to any of you. 9It was not because we do not have that right, but to give 
you in ourselves an example to imitate. 10For even when we were with you, we would give you this 
command: If anyone is not willing to work, let him not eat. 11For we hear that some among you walk in 
idleness, not busy at work, but busybodies. 12Now such persons we command and encourage in the 
Lord Jesus Christ to do their work quietly and to earn their own living. 

13As for you, brothers, do not grow weary in doing good. 

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Holy Gospel T  The Coming of the Son of Man  T Luke 21:5–28 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twenty-first chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 5While some were speaking of the temple, how it was adorned with noble stones and offerings, 
[Jesus] said, 6“As for these things that you see, the days will come when there will not be left here one 
stone upon another that will not be thrown down.” 7And they asked him, “Teacher, when will these 
things be, and what will be the sign when these things are about to take place?” 8And he said, “See that 
you are not led astray. For many will come in my name, saying, ‘I am he!’ and, ‘The time is at hand!’ Do 
not go after them. 9And when you hear of wars and tumults, do not be terrified, for these things must 
first take place, but the end will not be at once.” 
 10Then he said to them, “Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. 11There will 
be great earthquakes, and in various places famines and pestilences. And there will be terrors and great 
signs from heaven. 12But before all this they will lay their hands on you and persecute you, delivering 
you up to the synagogues and prisons, and you will be brought before kings and governors for my 
name’s sake. 13This will be your opportunity to bear witness. 14Settle it therefore in your minds not to 
meditate beforehand how to answer, 15for I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which none of your 
adversaries will be able to withstand or contradict.  
16You will be delivered up even by parents and brothers and relatives and friends, and some of you they 
will put to death. 17You will be hated by all for my name’s sake. 18But not a hair of your head will perish. 
19By your endurance you will gain your lives. 
 20“But when you see Jerusalem surrounded by armies, then know that its desolation has come near. 
21Then let those who are in Judea flee to the mountains, and let those who are inside the city depart, 
and let not those who are out in the country enter it, 22for these are days of vengeance, to fulfill all that 
is written. 23Alas for women who are pregnant and for those who are nursing infants in those days! For 
there will be great distress upon the earth and wrath against this people.  



24They will fall by the edge of the sword and be led captive among all nations, and Jerusalem will be 
trampled underfoot by the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled. 
 25“And there will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the earth distress of nations in perplexity 
because of the roaring of the sea and the waves, 26people fainting with fear and with foreboding of 
what is coming on the world. For the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 27And then they will see 
the Son of Man coming in a cloud with power and great glory. 28Now when these things begin to take 
place, straighten up and raise your heads, because your redemption is drawing near.” 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

 T  Confession of Faith  T Nicene Creed 
 

I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came 
down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the 
virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius 
Pilate.  He suffered and was buried. 

And the third day He rose again according 
to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge 
both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together 
is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and 
apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the 
remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen.

Sermon Hymn “The Day Is Surely Drawing Near” #508 sts. 1–2, 5, 7

1 The day is surely drawing near 
    When Jesus, God’s anointed, 
In all His power shall appear 
    As judge whom God appointed. 
Then fright shall banish idle mirth, 
And flames on flames shall ravage earth 
    As Scripture long has warned us. 

 
2 The final trumpet then shall sound 

    And all the earth be shaken, 
And all who rest beneath the ground 

    Shall from their sleep awaken. 
But all who live will in that hour, 
By God’s almighty, boundless pow’r, 
    Be changed at His commanding. 

 
5 My Savior paid the debt I owe 

    And for my sin was smitten; 
Within the Book of Life I know 
    My name has now been written. 
 



 I will not doubt, for I am free, 
And Satan cannot threaten me; 
    There is no condemnation! 

 
7 O Jesus Christ, do not delay, 

    But hasten our salvation; 
We often tremble on our way 
    In fear and tribulation. 

O hear and grant our fervent plea: 
Come, mighty judge, and set us free 
    From death and ev’ry evil. 

 
Text: Bartholomäus Ringwaldt, 1532–99; tr.  

Philip A. Peter, 1832–1919, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 
 

Sermon 
 
Prayer of the Church 
 
Offering—may be left in the offering plates near the doors as you leave.  Those worshipping at home 

may continue to mail or drop off offerings at the church office, and on-line giving is available to 
everyone on our website at www.stpauloaklawn.org. For information about regular electronic 
giving, please contact the church office.   

 

Offertory Meditation 

T  SACRAMENT  T 
Preface 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord.  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

P Hear us now as we pray together in His name, 

C Our Father who art in heaven… 
 
Words of Our Lord 
 
Pax Domini 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

T  DISTRIBUTION of the SACRAMENT  T 
 

Piano Selection "Christ Is Surely Coming" Hymn # 509 
interlude by G. Handel 

http://www.stpauloaklawn.org/


  
  
 “Christ Is Surely Coming” #509
1 Christ is surely coming 

    Bringing His reward, 
Alpha and Omega, 
    First and Last and Lord: 
Root and Stem of David, 
    Brilliant Morning Star; 
Meet your Judge and Savior, 
    Nations near and far! 

 
2 See the holy city! 

    There they enter in, 
All by Christ made holy, 
    Washed from ev’ry sin: 
Thirsty ones, desiring 

    All He loves to give, 
Come for living water, 
    Freely drink, and live! 

 
3 Grace be with God’s people! 

    Praise His holy name! 
Father, Son and Spirit, 
    Evermore the same; 
Hear the certain promise 
    From the_eternal home: 
“Surely I come quickly! 
    Come, Lord Jesus, come!” 

Text: Christopher M. Idle, 1938 
Text: © 1980 The Jubilate Group, admin. Hope Publishing 
Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001400 

 
Choir Anthem "Soon and Very Soon" A. Crouch 
 
Communion Blessing 

P The true Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul 

to life everlasting.  Depart T in peace.   
 
Closing Prayer 

P Gracious God, our heavenly Father, You have given us the blessings of forgiveness of sins, life, and 
salvation in this Sacrament.  Keep us strong in the faith until that day when our Lord returns and 
faith is turned to joyous sight; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
Benediction 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 
Closing Hymn “How Firm a Foundation” #728 sts. 1–3, 5
1 How firm a foundation, O saints of the Lord, 

Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 
What more can He say than to you He has 
said 
Who unto the Savior for refuge have fled? 

2 “Fear not! I am with you, O be not dismayed, 
For I am your God and will still give you aid; 
I’ll strengthen you, help you, and cause you 
to stand, 

 Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand. 
 



3 “The soul that on Jesus has leaned for 
repose 
I will not, I will not, desert to his foes; 
That soul, though all hell should endeavor 
to shake, 
I’ll never, no never, no never, forsake! 

 

5 “Throughout all their lifetime My people 
will prove 
My sov’reign, eternal, unchangeable love; 
And then, when gray hairs will their temples 
adorn, 
Like lambs they will still in My bosom be 
borne.” 

Text: A Selection of Hymns, 1787, London, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 
Postlude “Largo” J. Walther 

 

 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS AND THANKS 
 
Lector:  Sunday: Audrey Mitchell; Wednesday: Rev. George Mrochen 
Altar Care:  Sunday:  Cathy Kumke; Wednesday: Sandy Barry 
 
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Quarter 4. Copyright © 2022 Concordia Publishing House.  All rights 

reserved. Used by permission.  Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, 
English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by 
permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2022 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

 

Announcements & Notes: 
Operation Barnabus care packages will be filled in the Founder’s Room this Tuesday, November 15, at 

10:30 a.m.  If you have some time to spare, your help would be appreciated – See Rich Przybycien. 
All women are invited to attend the Ladies Guild meeting in the Timothy Room on Tuesday, November 

15, at 1 p.m. The meeting will include assembling the Advent devotional booklets and 
refreshments. 

The St. Paul Adult Choir invites YOU to join them in preparing Advent and Christmas music.  Rehearsals 
are on Wednesday evenings, following the Wed. church services. See Ruth Sievers for more 
information. 

A Bible Study based on “The Chosen” is being held on Thursday evenings at 6:30pm in the Timothy 
Room. Come and join the discussion. 

We have the cooks!  Now we need volunteers for SERVING the Monday evening meal the team 
prepares for the BEDS ministry.  If you can help and for more information, please contact Debbie 
Will or the church office. 

The Worth Township Christmas Drive for NEW toys and clothing will be collected until December 14.  
Donations may be placed in the collection box in the narthex. 



 

 

St. Paul Lutheran Church  

WORSHIP SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES 

Sunday Service – 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Bible Class – 10:30 a.m. 

 
THANKSGIVING    

 

Wednesday, November 23 ~ Thanksgiving Service at 7:00 p.m. 
(Food Pantry Collection will be received during the service) 

 
ADVENT 

 

Wednesday, November 30 ~ Advent Service at 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 7 ~ Advent Service at 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, December 14 ~ Advent Service at 7:00 p.m. 
 

Prior to our Wednesday Advent Services,  
supper will be served in Fellowship Hall from 5:30-6:30 p.m.  

A Hymn Sing follows in the church at 6:40 p.m. 
 

Sunday, December 11 ~ Southwest Lutheran Chorus will 
 present a “Christmas Song Festival” at St. Paul at 3:00 p.m. 

 

CHRISTMAS 
 

Saturday, December 24 ~ Christmas Eve Service at 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 25 ~ Christmas Day Service at 9:00 a.m. 

 

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
 

Saturday, December 31 ~ New Year’s Eve Service at 7:00 p.m. 
 

4660 West 94th Street, Oak Lawn, Il 
www.stpauloaklawn.org 

708-423-1040 
 
 
 



Please pray for these members of our St. Paul 
family 
Ruth Diver   Lois Kaminske  
Graham Jackson   Janice Przybycien  
Patricia Murdoch  Linda Kosary  
Lenore Curran   Jan Briede 
Cathy Gleason  Beverly Fishbaugh 
Dawn McNicholas  Flora Jones 
Ron Hickey   Kevin Hickey 
Mary Ann Colander  Art Hornburg 
Melva Smith   Lois Kaminske 
Carol Small   Mike Degidio 
Norma Silinski  Beverly Sellers 
Betty Beegle   Warren Miller 
Delphine Cherry  Ron Klingensmith 
Louis Frank   Betty Kruckow 
Herta Iversen   Loretta Frank 
The Giacobbe Children Marge Rochlitz 
Julie & Larry Gurga  Kurt Seehofer 
Ingrid Lesko   Katherine Hice 
Gloria Meyer   The Polezoes Family 
Delores Stegemann 
 
 
 
We pray for Beth Hopp, celebrating her 

birthday on the 15th.  
We ask God’s blessings for Caitlin Glynn and 

Vincent Iuliano, married here yesterday, 
November 12th. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please let the church office know when your 

need for our congregational prayers is over 

(708) 423-1040. 

Please pray for these friends and family of 

our members: 

Andrew Mrochen  Vern Howe 

Eugene Marcinkowski Roberta & Carlos Owens 

Denise DeLaurentis  Dorothy Kroll 

Barb & Emily Feehan Mark Fishbaugh 

Bob Hessert   Georgiana Easton 

Jackie Plichta   Patricia Paulsen 

Ken Kruckow   Janet Trierweiler 

Alan Hecke   Vicki Warren 

Matt Favero   Sandra Wilson 

Michelle Mitchell  Al Silinski 

Pam Palhegyi   Carol Milazzo 

Rich Huscher   The Lamberth Family 

Jerry Gross   Brenda Gurgel 

Gloria Folsom  Mary Beth Pasqua 

Shirley Fairchild  Simeon Hoppe 

Ron Lunt   Christopher Kosary 

Sandy Plath   Iris McCoy 

Shirley Demyres  Raquel Rameriz 

Nick & Bridget DeAngelo Henry Bonder 

Kim & Shawn Skelton, Sr. Kyle Hughes 

Elaine Hoffstetter  Fred Raddatz 

Allyson Seehofer  Selma Carmichael 

Bernadette & Rich Trusk Dana Kahn 

Donald Hakanson  Guillermo Ramirez 

Paul Noffke   Sue Sortino 

Pam Brown   Lisa Sanders 

Shawn Harland  Ann Herold 

Barb Potter   Wayne Volk 

Charley Heitz   Sharon Bryant 

Doris Potts   Robert Gonzalez 

Doreen Holford  Judy Collins 

Julie Rottier   Phyllis Hicks 

Maryann Krieg (Wilke) Pam Kirk 

Jimmy Kennedy, Jr.  Monica Iversen 

Cathy Becker   Ken Matz 

Jean & Al Zirbel  Heather & Josh Turro 

Pastor Mark Willig  Carol Loecherbach 

Carl Hoppe   Kim Koenig 

Debbie Guarascio  Sophia Salus 

Justin & Ashley Fasel Frank Coglinase 

Nora Maculitis  Gene Wawrzynikowski 

Kimberly Rooney  Rhonda Scott 

Helena Hoffman 


